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CONSENT LETTER

Deaa sir,

1. With refercnce to your interview held at our Head Office, We arc plegsed to infom you

that you have been selected for the post ot ...Atlthlr-....)1""!"r4,lt\-..........
x.t .t/n"t-... rnt4qt-..d.. t/"rrrr*n...you are advised to refort at Jai Shree

Colleee of Phamacr. / ' A
2. Your-services will be governed by the following terms and as per the requirement ofthe

various statuary bodies.

Terms and Conditions:-

o You will be on probation for six months ftom the date ofjoining.

. Afler probation period, on the basis of your performance in these six months your

employmenl would be regularized on your probation pedod might be extended.

e Your annual increment will be linked with your performance during the academic session.

e You will be permitted to avail the leave as per the leave policy ofthe institutions.

r You have to submit the two sets (Photo copy) of your educational certiflcates and

experience cefiificate along with your bio-data and 4 rec€nt passport size photographs at

the time ofjoining and you also have to bring your original documents for vedfication.
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In iase you decide to leave on your own accord, then you will give a minimum of one

month notice to organization before the date of leaving or an amount equivalent to one

month salary will be paid by you to the organization which is binding'

You will be required to get your leave sectioned in advance accept in case ofemergency'

You will not proceed on leave.without prior approval of the comp€tent aulho ty to home

you are reporting.

Your conduct always should be exenplary and you will not involve your self in any

organizational activities.

You should not remove any data./information stored therc in computer keep in the

institution i.e. data/information relating to the research work or otherwise, unless you

seek return permission in advance from the autho ty or dirccted by the authoity as lhe

case may be.

You will not cause any damage to the infomation stored in va ous electronic and

computer medium of the institution and shall not pass on to any person any information

on which you have an access during the discharge ofyour assigned duties

ln the event of any indiscipline, criminal activities, slackness and poor peribmance or

any grcss misconduct you may be terminated at any time, without assigning any reason'

\\ elcoming you to Jai ShJee College of Phaimacy
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